PVT Ins Co

1. Star Health Allied Insurance Co.Ltd
2. Star Health Allied Insurance Co.Ltd (Health-Check Services)
3. Universal SOMPO General Insurance Company
4. Vidal Health TPA Ltd
5. Vidal Health TPA Ltd (Health-Check Services)
6. Family Health Plan TPA Ltd
7. Apollo Munich Health Insurance
8. Good Health Plan TPA
9. Future Generaly Health Insurance
10. ICICI Lombard Health Insurance
11. HDFC Ergo General Insurance
12. Bajaj Allianz General Insurance Co. Ltd
13. Paramount TPA Pvt Ltd
14. Medi Care TPA Services (I) Pvt Ltd
15. Cholamandalam General Insurance
16. Reliance General Insurance Co.Ltd
17. Max Bupa insurance
18. Religare General Insurance
19. Raksha TPA Pvt Ltd
20. Kotak Tri-Partite Agreement (FHPL)
21. Heritage Health TPA Pvt Ltd
22. Aditya Birla Health Insurance Co Ltd
23. United India Insurance Company (FOR TPA - GHPL,FHPL, PAREKH)
25. New India Assurance (FOR TPA - GHPL,FHPL, PAREKH)
26. Oriental Insurance (FOR TPA - GHPL,FHPL, PAREKH)

Govt Ins

Sl #  Provider Name
1. RASHTRYA SWASTHYA BHEEMA YOJANA (RSBY)
2. Chief Ministers CHIS- Tamilnadu
3. KARUNYA BENEVOLENT FUND (KBF - Dialysis)
4. EX-SERVICEMEN CONTRIBUTORY HEALTH SCHEME (ECHS)
5. EMPLOYEES STATE INSURANCE CORPORATION (SST) ESI Super Speciality
6. EMPLOYEES STATE INSURANCE CORPORATION (SST) ESI General Speciality
7. BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED (BSNL)
8. ROHINI (Registry of Hospitals in Network of Insurance)